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I. Applicant/Organization; Cla.ss Book
III. a.
b.
Responsible Organiz.atron Officen Haryey rai\
Title: Associate Professorl F$iculty senator
Campus Address (include EMail and Telephone): first cl-ass/ #3829
III. Summary of prqgram requirirng funding (title; featured artist(s); speaker(s); scheduled date (s)
Stephen King, the author of this yearrs University of Maine cl-ass book,
Hearts in Atl-antis, has agreed. to come to campus on October l. To honor
@provid.eacontextforthisyear|sclassbook(partof
which is set on our calnpus vhen Stephen was a student here in the 196Ots),
lüed.nesd.ay, october 3 is betirg ðesignated. t'stephen King Day." A mrmber of
activities are being planned., including a public talk.
Expand in fuller detail,a supporting statement with detailed, itemized bqdget. Funding for current application
is continqent uoon submissibn of detailed budcet and attendance report for anv previous vears' qrants.
$5,ooo
2,000
$3,ooo
c.
IV. a.
b.
d.
Signatureof responsibleorganiz-ationoffi cerldate:
SEND COMPLETED APPLICATION TO:
tt/97
Class Book Author Visit/Stephen King Day
Stephen King, the author of this year's University of Maine classbook,
Hearts in Atlantís, has agreed to come to campus on October 3. To honor
Stephen King and to provide a context for this year's classbook (part of
which is set on our campus when Stephen was a student here in the 1960's),
Wednesday, October 3 is being designated "Stephen King Day." A number
of activitites are being planned, tentatively including ün" following:
o A giant banner with the "Study Damnit" photo of Stephen will be hung
from the front of the library facing the mall;
At noon a concert of hits from the 1960's will be played by the Pep Band
on the library steps;
At 1:00 there will be a "Dr.ess Up as Your Favorite Stephen King
Character" judged on the library steps by Bob Whalen, who is teaching
with Burton Hatlen a special class book course, ENG 103: Stephen King
and the 1960's;
o At 3:10 there will be a panel discussion in Hauck Auditorium on "The
University of Maine in the 1960's" with five or six speakers whose lives
were shaped by their experience on campus in those years. Stephen will
be available to respond to the panel.
At 8:00 that evening Stephen will give a public talk at the Maine Center
for the Arts on a subject of his choosing.
a
a
a
I am only requesting funding from the Cultural Affairs/Distinguished
Lecture Series Committee for part of the honorarium to be offered to
Stephen. I hope that the committee will grant the entire amount requested.
Budget
Honoraium
Lloyd H. Elliot Fund commitment
Amount requested
$5,000
$2,000
$3,000
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October 16,2A01
To: Harvey l(ail
From: Kathleen March & François Amar, Co{tairs
On behalf of the Cultural Affairs Committee, including the Distínguished
Iæcture Series, it gives me great pleasure to inform you that yout proposal Class
Book 200'1., has beenawarded $¿50û.00. Please contactWanda Legere at 1-1516
before your event takes place fro alrange for disbursement of award funds.
Note: Reception and Universif oÍ Maine System payroll expenses
are not reimbursable through this award.
Please noþ that acknowledgment of the Culturøl Afføirs Committee is required on
all promotional materials. A budgetreport must be submltted at the conclusion
of your event and will be considered for future funding requesb. It is assumed
that projecb are completed within L2 months, therefore, any remaining balance
will be returned to the Committee account for further distribution unless
otherwise notified.
The Committee notes that it does not fund more than 50% of the amount for any
given program. It also asks applicanb to consider the most reasonable honoraria
possible, as there may not be funding for the higher amounts.
We, the members of the Cultural Affairs Commitþe, congratulate you and wish
you much success on this projecl
